
Fall Semester - 2022

Field Trip Experience - Up to 2 Trips per FAMILY allowed!

BONUS EXPERIENCE!!
Please NOTE up to 2 TRIPS per Partnership family are allowed. A trip does NOT count toward
your maximum number of Community Resource classes. It is a BONUS enrichment opportunity
for students to explore the skills and talents in our community. A project does NOT have to be
completed for a field trip, but a trip CAN be the basis for a project that can be counted for
another class.

You will be given the opportunity to choose up to two of the trips below for your student/s during
REGISTRATION. You will first need to choose the Field Trip Category in order for these options
to appear and for you to then be able to make 1 or 2 trip choices.

Partnership Student location fees are PAID for by the Partnership. Accompanying adults and
non Partnership students must pay location ‘group’ fees. ALL trips are DRIVE ONLY. Buses are
no longer available.

If you sign up for a trip and plans change so that your family cannot attend the trip, please email
Becky right away as she will be keeping a ‘Waiting List’ of interested families for each trip.
rhalcombe@shamrocks.us

Option #1 - Fri. September 9   -   Binder Park Zoo - Battle Creek, MI
Binder Park Zoo is one of the largest zoos in Michigan. It features a large array of animals and
plants. It is especially 'unique' in its offering of the very wonderfully staged 'WILD AFRICA'
exhibit to which you are taken by tram!

TIME:  9:30am
COST:  Partnership students - FREE
Non Partnership kids age 2 - 17 - $6.
Adults - age 18+ - $9.

Option #2 - Fri. September 23   -   Sauder (Living History) Village - Archbold, Ohio
Take a walk through time from 1803 to 1920 as you visit Historic Sauder Village. While a 2.5 hr.
drive away, this living history site offers opportunity to explore historic homes, barns, gardens &
craft shops. ENJOY demonstrations & fun activities while living history.

TIME: 10am
COST: Partnership students - FREE!
Non Partnership kids - $8.
Adults - $12.
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Option #3 - Fri. October 7   -    Southeast Berrien County Landfill
We will be given a very educational talk and tour of the collection & processing center for
recyclables.  We will then proceed to tour the landfill and hear HOW a BIG TRASH Mountain is
constructed and engineered.

TIME:  10am
FREE to all

Option #4 - Fri. October 21   -   Grand Rapids Public Museum
Come and explore 3 floors of engaging exhibits at this bright and beautifully constructed
museum. ENJOY riding the historic 1928 Carousel as you look out the window at the beautiful
GRAND River (the longest river in the state).

TIME: 10am
COST: Partnership students - FREE!
Non Partnership kids age 2 - 17 - $5.
Adults - $10.

Option #5 - Saturday November 5   -   Mendel Center Show - ‘Catapult - Magic Shadows’
CataPult is a shadow dance company. Animated by the dancers shadows every scene tells a
story that will astound and amaze you. Eight fully realized stories will be told using only music
and shadows. Good for the whole family.

TIME: 7pm
COST:  Partnership student FREE!
Non partnership kids and Adults - $17.

Option #6 - Fri. November 11   -   Bethel University Drama - ‘Alice in Wonderland’
Based on the beloved classic, this is the story of a girl who falls through a rabbit hole into a
fantastical wacky land. It is an example of literary nonsense genre.

TIME: 9:30am
COST: Partnership students - FREE!
Non Partnership kids and adults - $7.

Option #7 - Fri. December 9   -   Morris Performing Arts Center - ‘Nutcracker Ballet’
This spectacular Performance in the lovely Morris PAC beautifully ushers in the holiday season
... and NEVER disappoints!

TIME:  9:30am
COST:  Partnership students - FREE!
Non partnership kids - $4.
Adults - $5.
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